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the'Xational InteUigenctKjDeclaration had , asserted, wnich ' sevenr. re-echo- ed, with shouts of joy and gratnta- -
rion And if the.iilent" langue yti theMR. ADAfS'S ADDRESS

'' COKCLUDED, j.'- - STATE OF Olir)
"1 'w

'anJb'.thjs

tipns, since Tier; admission arnng thern j
hasiihyariablyrfhoughvoiten
held forth to tljem : the Shimd of ;? horiesi
friendship of , qual freedom, of generous
reefprocity. She has uniformly spoken1
among WemT thougheTiQeedless and;
often to
of eqiial Hberf y, of equal justice, and of
equal rights She,has iri tjiferlapse nf.
neiirly half a;t'u!rxvwitliou&'SinlA,
exception, respected' the independence of

, supreme wiavv.j v.;- - r
"vThose of our 'reae'rs .hYeel des?7

rous of arresting the alartninjjnrofjfreHS of ,

the Supreme Court of the llnited Sfafes, i

in subveiling, i ue iriiera ive tprincjoies ox
oe constituiion, ana inrrnnopng nn .tneir
uis almighty cionsolidaterl ej iiptyevv-'eid- ,

fortlifesceptre or,a rh; warcr!!!.1
with no small degree of ple-- i nre '

the ' revie w of , Coh ens Ca set" which will.

; Y
v --

oeruse, . '

be found in our pretedihgounns, is r '
from. the pen of one of our j nostdisiin- - '
sruished jurists and,-w- as oi igihall f ' d- -.

dresled as a Jet ter to Mr. H. f Wile men
of talentV continue to ex unitlts wttb free
doth the opinions of iUH trfeshonsibf trif
bubal,' it.will be diffcufr 'fortilr-- j eri with '

V 4

.ul i.l.J' iA.Kil-u--- Ji.4: i-- i ir
the ultima rafoa rcgum as fl?e hiean of
enforcing itslsuns' ae.iwi?Jt ihe states

'will be'difficult 'for tt wim!all ther ":

ay of sophisfry. or 'Of brutat1 violeice, ' i
speediIv;to destroy the prepanderanceof '

.

the; state ernments that the
whole "tenor of their; decision si where sraic
rights have been iti vol ved," had a direct
tendehdv to reduce:our cvernors tn the '

condition of: mere provincial latraps, and
ihat a,silentacqu1escen6e mfthose Jecl-- '

stdn ivitrbring us to this laiffTitsblee
suit, is ro us as ciear as matnemaiicai ae- - ; ,
tnohitration The "etate.of jh& has- n'oi
by istept forward in Vindiciaioft oof er
rights against the usurprttiolis fftiieFedei.
ral jCouTtviVet this1 spirit haspeenchienv

M

confinecf toi; her legislative as. Qbiv : the
nesvafiafiezt pave been--, lamentably d fid
ent vtxtheir diittf

; thW sttpjeci Y The
eers anuv vureats or .viessrs. Miaioot yp.
ippear to nay e ca rried i n t' i hti l atf miU ro.
the whole corps'' , ..r '7':'--;''- . : "i

;
' I-

AAoeriy nau cr uaz. - . , f

That the h vyspareVii)r the; sfafe o f, f 1 1
unto nave pot 6tepi lomniftrapport ; - '

! ir":jthbu-- t ;

inteHigericef 'atm-- ;

Thej: ; wobld friol f su ppurt j whatthcy 'Y. 'Y'
kbew to bb vyron ttus;hWged Jo dd-'i- ?

so bV eyeryT'cb -

and (f state feeling. ; Lit tie 'r aretr - v :

bnderstobd if it is supposed ive 4jeer' v

at the course of; things in tie: state of. '

Ohio, touyvMch tWreat states bf Vir-- V ! f.
gima antl ;
iq the officiaf persbnsf thljrf Gbver- -i
nbri. have si veil bpt tdo .rriucit couni -

years of mercy irTiarrowjn.war had con- -j

vocal tertys, jdektowtgedA)
By the mereHisposal xfjbevht ptthe
most sesrere andlmoC potfAHnc

1'h e DecJa ration of Independence pltf
nounced the irrypcable decree of ; rjlUK
cal pep a fa ti onvtXet ween the United States
and their I n)le on thelone part, and the
British Kingi Goretnent and Nation,
qn the other. It proclaimed the first prin-
ciples on which, civil goverhnen is found?-ed- ,

and derived frorn.rtherri ..Ithe justifica-
tion before Eii rth and Heaven,; of this! act

Ibf sovereignty but it left the .people of
fthis Union collective and individual .with'
ouiyrgariizLd Government, In contem-
plating thfsi state of things, one 6f the pro-iound- est

6fBritish statesmen, in fan ec-sta- cy

of astonishment, exclaimed,...'' A-nar- chy

is found tolerable !! But thre,was
no Ari Hrchy. From the day of the Decla-
ration, the people of the North American'
L'nion rfnav-- 4 its constituent b'ates.-vWerf- e.

associated; bodies j of civilized Xmen and
christians, in a state.of nature ; but, not

anarchy They were bound by the
laws of God; which they all,. and by the
laws of the., gospel, which they nearly,all;

"

ackn'owleJged as jt he"rules of their con-
duct. They! w ert5 bound "by. all those ten-
der and endearing sympathies, the ab-
sence of which in the .British government
and nation towaTcIs them was the prima-
ry cause; 9f the distressing conflict into
which they had, he-e- n precipitated They

f were bound, by all the beneficent Mws and
jinsti'utions which their forefathers had
; brought with them from (their mothet;
country, not as servitudes, j but; as rights
Theyj were bund by habits of hafdy in-dust- ry,

by frugal andjiospitable manners,
'

by, 'he geiveiial sentiTnenTs of social tqua- -
lity, by pure and virtuous morals, and ;

lastly they were bound by the grappling
hooks! of com mon suffering f under the ,

j scourge of oppression..; Where then, a- -
fnong such a people, were the materials

, for anai chy r Had there beert among them
no.other hi w., they, would have been a law

j unto themselves. y ..: ;

I They had before them in their new po- -;
!

sition, bf sides the niaintenance of the In- -
I

depemlencc which they had declared,
great objects to attain fthe first, to i

cement and prepare fptperpetuity, their
commiin-unio- n, and that ot their posteri-
ty the secontT'lo; erect und organ i ze ci-

vil and municir at eA'ernlrTefiTsin their
respective states ; and the third, to' form
coiiivcciiniis ot triendsbip cc ot commerce f

with tore icrn nations.- - For i all these ob- -
jects, the same Congress which isivued the

1 it r li;rn tynn ;inH at t'nu o --j m c limp with
it, had provided. They recommended toj
the several states to f(irm civil govern-- 1

nients f6rs themselves.! With guarded
!ana cautious deliberation they matured a ;

con fee eration tor the whole Union ; , and ;

tl ey t rerared treatiesof commerce, to
i

be ottered to the-princi- pal jmai itime na - ,

nqn m ine w rid. All these obiects were
in a gfeat degree accomplished, amid the ?'

our country was ransacked jby the fury of!

tnv sion. 'Hie states organized their go- -
'erhhients, all in republican forms ; all on
the' principles of the Declaration. The
confederation was 'unanimously adopted
hy. the; thirteen states, & treaties of com r
merce; were concluded with France & the
Netherlands,1 in which,ifor the first time,
the same just & magnanimous principles,
consigned in the Declaration of Independ- -
enCe, were, so tar as thev could be a'inU
cable jto the intercourse ; betSveen nation
and nationi solemnly recognfeed.i';

When experience had prbved that the.
Confederation iwas not adequate to the
national purijoses of the country the peo-
ple of he United Stateswthbut tumult;
without violence, by ' their delegates, all

formed a more perfect Unions by the ev i

tablishjnent of the :irel;Cc&istitu tion. a
This has already passed the' ordeal of bu--ma- n

generation.- - ;In all ;.the changes of
men aud of parties through which it Iras
passed n has been administered on the
,Miiic iuiaanicnia& unncMJiCK. uur nictii- -

rhers,"our habitsi our. feelings, are all re- -
publican.; and it our prnicipies naa been,
when first proclaimedi doubt ftil;: to .the
ear of reason or the sense of humanity,;
they would have bcetr reconciled to our
understandings, & endearedlo our hearts Y

by thetr practical operation. m ine pro-
gress of 40 years, since Jbe acknow led ge-me- ht

of oiir Indepehdence,; we ha ve gone
throu: h many, roodilications of internal
government,, and through

peace .aiid ;war, with other pqw- -
eriul iiatlciis But never, never tor a mo
ment,a ve the&great principles; cbnse-crat- ed -

hy UievIclartioii ostitis day?
been renounced or abandoned.; , ;

thejvyise arid learned philoMphers orthe f

tlder jworld ; the first observerji- - of nuta-tro- n

. aid berrabii,Cthei discoverersbf t
maddening ether and iiivisible planets, the
inventors of m ngie ve.rockets aud Sh rap
hel shells, snoultl find their hearts" dispus-e- d

to enquire has America done:
for llVer btiiehi bf' mankind Let y our an-
swer be this :

' AmeriCaXvitb! '
- the;" lame1

voice wh:ch sij k, herself mto egiistence
a;iiuttoh K proclaims c to; uiaukinatUie

inexiinguiahuble i ignts tit ; uuinah nature, l
abet the only lawful touboaiibus of goVe rn- -
mCfiV;; America, in toe smmcnibty ot na

heart could have been- - heard,' every; hill,
upon " the 'surface of this continent whic,h
fad been trodden by the foot' of civilized
man e ery valley in "which thct toil of
your, fathers had opened a paradise upon
the wild;' would have rung, with one ac
codant voicei louder than the thunders,
sweeter ;than the harmoniesf the hea-
vens,- with - the f-- solemn :;arid responsive
words skvedr '' i Afi

The pledge'has been edeeined. Thro
i six years' of devastating, hut-hero- ic war ;
thro forty'ears of rore heroic peace; the

; principles of-- this NDeclaatioh have been
. supported b the toilsby the vigils, by 'the
; blood, of vour ftthers, and of ' yourselves.
The conflict of .war had begun with fear-
ful odds of apparent human power on

'

he
part of the oppressor He wielded at will
the. collective force of the .mightiest na- -

' tion in Europe.V He, with more than po-
etic truth, asserted the dominionVnf the

' waves. The power to vhbse "Unjust usur-
pation your fathers hurled the gauntlet of

; defiahce, baffled and vanquished by them,
- has even smce, stripped of all the energies
! of this continent, been found Adequate to !

j give me law to us-- own. quarter ;ot tne
globe, and'to mould the destinies of the

t European world. It was with a sling and
a stone that ycur lathers went forth to
encounter the massHe vigorof this Goliah."
They slungthe heaven-directe- d' stone,
and ' --

f With heaviest sound the giant monster fell'
Amid the shouts of victory your cause

soon found friends and allies in the rivals
if your enemies. France recognized your
Independ nee as existing in fact,& made
common cause, with you for its support.
Spain; and the Netherlands, without a --

dopting your principled, successively flung
theiweight into your scale. The Semi-- ;
ramis of the North, nfv convert to lyuur
de ctrines, still conjured all the maritime
neutrality of Europe in array against 'the
usurpations of our antagonist upon the
seas. While some fof the fairest of your
fields were grd ; uhiUr your' towns
and villages were consumed with fire ;
while th- - .arvesrs nf .your summers were
blamed; while the purity of vtrgin ihno--

tSe .
"were v lplated the v

'e ! ..uJ.ll. Inam. nf.h. fi-- M K-.- .f- ivv'vs. t v

for the gibbet, by the fraternal sympathies '

of Britons throughout yoifr land, the wa- - ;

ters of the Atlantic ocean, and those that
wash the shores of either India wt re dy- - ,
ed wiih the minglt d Jblood of combatants
in the cause of Norrh American Inde-
pendence. .

In the progress of .time that vial of
wrath was exhausted. After seven veara

i of exploits and achievements Uk these.
j pertormcu under the orders of the British
King; to use the language of the treaty

j rf peace; 44 it having pleaded the-Divin- e
I

j Providence to dispose the hearts of the
mostserene and most potent" Prince. t

; George the Qd,. by the Grace of Grxl, j
!

f King of Great-Britain- , Fi ance, and Ire-- j
land. Defender of the 'Faith, Duke of
Brunsvy ick &, Lunetvburg, Arch Treastir-- t
er and Prince Elector of the Holy Komanr

.Empire, and so forth and of the United
States of America, to" what ? VTo tor ;

get all past misunderstandings and differ-
ences tftat have unhappily interrupted

1

the eood corresttondenre and friendshin
which they mutually wish to restore"

.what then ? Wfiy.v" His Britannic Ma
jesty acknowi.edgks he said United J.
States, viz : Ne w :Hampshirei Massachu -- :

setts Bay,; KhodeUkbnd apkT Providence j,
a lamations, Crnn. eticut,' is. York.New- -
(Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- - 1

Hand, .Virginia, "North Carolina; South- - '

Carolina, and Gei wria, to beared Sove- -
Ttign, and Independent States:, that he
treats with them as such ;and for himself
nis heirs and successors, relinquishes all
claims to the; government,, proprietary
dua lerntoriai, rights ot the same, , and
every . part thereot."

r
Fellow-citizen- s, I am not without ap-- .

prrnfiisjon mac 'some pans ot, this ex
tract, cited to the word and to the letter,
from the treaty of peace pf vlf 83, may
have discomposed the serenity of your
vtnijjci.( fr. uc li 1 1 pill lTic yip ilUiWSe,
your hearts to -- a levity unbecoming the
hallowed' dfgnity of this dav. But tllis
reaty of peace is the dessert appropriate J

to the sumptuous bapqutuof the Declara-
tion. : It is the epilogue to that unparallel-
ed drama of which the Declaration is" the
prologue. lObserre, my country men and
friends, how the rulesof unity, prescribed
by the 'great masters of.ttie fictive st ge,
were preseived in this,tragedy of pity and
ter)or in Jreal life.; Here was a beginning,

middle, and an end, of one; m ignty ic'
tion. ".The bt ginning was the D clairation
wliichV We hfive t read: the middle, was
that sanguinary; callairious bht glorious
war, ; whicli ca(ls for deeper jfoloi-s- , and

blighter pencil, than mine tojjburtra :
the end was the,disposal by Divine Pro-viden- ce

--that same I'Diviue ,Prbvideiice
upt u. whoseprtitectioh y cur father had

."si lem nly and r so ; effectual ly rTeclared
thtirhrni, reliance, of the heart of-- the
most serene abd: i ostY potent t'liiice to
ackmivv ledge y i.urJlnUepende:nce: to.tbe
precise "fexttnt in , which' U Ira'd bVeude- - --as
clur'td. -- Here, was no great ch .rter ot
xvunny 4ieau,y ieaeu auu acceptea as a
want of r6vaMQu-itv.- . a'hat which the

tehartce. We regard these tilings With. 1

r
It is not, Iefmc; repeat, fellow-cllizen- s,

it is not tht lngr enumeration cf mtnlejra-b!- e

wrongs concentrated in tnis peciara
ticn ; it is not the:, in elarcholy catalogue
rfalternate nppreision and eMreaty; of
rfciproCted indrnty and remonsfrarice,
upon which, in tbe celebration i f this an-.nivfrs- arr,

vourmemorv del:ghts to dwe.ll.
; 'or U it vet that the jnt'ce rf your cVuse
. was vindicated t)V the- - God f. Rattles ;

that in a conflict of seven ) ears, the h jsto-T- y

of the war -- by which yon maintained
that Prclaration; ; became he history of
tre civil ifd. "world 5 that tne pnammous
vo?ce of enlightened Furope, and the ver-
dict rf an-- after nge, haveanctioned your
assun ptirn of sovereign power ; and that
the rawe of cMT'XVakl7igton is enrolled
tpon4he records bf time first in the glo-

rious" line of heroic virtue. It is not that
the tronarch himlf, who had bf en your

. cprssrr, was" crmpeHedMo recognize
vru as a sovereign and independent peo
ple, and that the nations whose, feelings I

cf fraternity for you had slumbered in the
hp of pride, was awakened in tfje arms
of humiliation to y our eoual and no longer
contested rights. t The primary;. purpose
of this DfcliiratiiT,, the prclamation to
the world of the csuven of our re.voiui- - n,
is " with theiyears beyend the flocx!."
It is of no mrie mteresr to us than the
chastity of Lucretia, rr the apple on the
head of the child of Tell." 'Little less than
forty years have revohed since the strug-
gle for independence was closed ; another
generation has arisen ;;and, in theassem-bl- y

of nations, ournpublx is already a
matron of mature 'age. The cause f your
independence" is nh longer upon trial ; the
fnal sentence upon it has long been pass
ed upon earth and ratified in Heaven.

The interest wh eh in this paper has
survived the occasion upon which it was
issued ; the interest which is of every age
& every clime ; the intercut which quick-
ens with the lapVe of years, spreads as it
grows old. and brightens as i; it cedes, is
in the principles which it proclaims. It
was the first solemn declaration by a na-

tion of the only legitimate foundation of
civil government.! jit was the corner stbne
?f a new fabric; destined to cover the sur-
face of the glebes ; It demolished at a
strr ke the lawfulnesss of all governments
f ui.de d iijKn crrquest. X. It swept away-al- l

the i ubbish ot accumulated centuries
cf servitude. It announced in practicd
f rm to the v?6fld the transcendent truth
cf the unalienable sovereignty of the peo
pie. It proved that the sicial compact
Was no figment of the imagination', but a
real, solid, and sacred bond of the social
fnicn. ?rom the, day of this Declaration
tie people of Kofth --America were jtio
lonjrer'thV fragment of a distant empire,

Jn.ploring justice ard mercy from an Jn-txorab- le

master in an ther hemisprie re.
Tiey were no longer children appealing
inj vain to the sympathies of a hearth ss
mother; noknger subjects leaning upon
the' shattered columns cf royal promi- -
5es, and invoking the faith of parchment
10 ecure ineir ngnts. . j ney were a na-
tion, asserting as of rights and maintain.-ing'b- y

war, its own existence. A nation ;

as born in a day: .

How tnsny ages hence
.

M Shall th:8, their lofty sctne be acted o'er
'In states unborn, & recently el unknot n!

It will be acted o'er, fellow --ciiizeus, but
U can never be repeated. It stai ds, and
must forever stand, ah ne, a beacon on
tre summit of the rnountoin, to which 11

the inhabitants of the fart h' may turn their
eyes for a genial and saving I ght, till time
shall be lost in eternity and this gU.be it- -

'tin uissnvc, nor, leave a. wrecs. oeiunu.
It stands for ever, a light of admonition
to the rulers of men," a , tight of saU ation
and redemption to the oppressed. ti long
as this planet -- hall be inhabited by human
beirigs; so long as man shall be of social
tati.ie; so long-a- s government . shall be
Hcessary to the great moral 'Mirpoes of
seeiM) : ana so i eg as it sul! be abused
to the purposes of rnDression.' so lone shall
du; Declaration JiUd buttothe sdvere grrj

to tnc subject; the extent and the
u'darits of their iespective. rights and

u ,l'ts' lounaiu in the laws or pature andu .Nature's Gt d. Five and forty years
liae passed away sitce this Declaration tHas isiutd by ur fathers ; and here.iife

e, telltw-citizm- s, assembled in the fuJi
ciijcy nent oi us fruits', to bless ihe 'Auliioi
1 1 our Being for the Uunties of his previ
'Htce in casting onr w ; .... .

. (u ren tmnpr uith.fl...: r
Htcur, the sages who pa forth, and theLtroes wfc, bled for theesiablikmeut of.

iiteiara ion : lir. ri hv 1 1.
ap vi m me re ptruwl ana heating of

instiuu ent,U,u Z geiiuineAlliance of its brinciole. f
then as eternal truth, and topVdeenilHivtr and bind our posterity , ioa a

li'.r..'iul and unueyiain.g aUheicncfe. toIII. ..f i

fuJit!,ow"citii?e,i5 ur Others haye been

4 Cf
I s

f.n the,r elegaa.-wit- la

Dtf cn Ult Protection vi Divine
t

ti. n. i tht suPPrl OI iecia- -

lil each" ouie, i

,-- vi Ileiiu citri V.dwt Hn

' J - 4 tuiutucmcu wih

other nations whiie;asserting' and main-
taining her own. She : has abstained from
interference in the concerns of "othersj
even wnen tne contnet has oeen lor --

principles

tovhicb she-clins- ii a to the last
vital drop that visits; the Heart. She has
seen that probably for centuries to come,
all the contests of thatlAceldama the;"Eti-ropea- n

world; will be contest ofJnVete
ratepowcr, ':ano! emerinyight. iVVhere-- r

verf the standard of freedom and inde-pendenceh- as

been orshall be unfurled,
there wiIMier heart, her benedictions, and
her prayers be: But she goes hot abroad
inj search of monsters to destroy. She. is
the well wisher the freedom and inae-penden- ce

of all." She is the champion and
vindicator only; of her own. She will re-
commend the general cause by the coun-te- n

a rice of he r voice, a nd the hen i cm ant"
sympathy of her exampk Slie well knows
that by 'once enlisting under other banners
than hej own, wereahey even the banners'
of foreign incle'pen dehcei ' she would in s
voye herself beyond the power of extri-- i
cationrin all the wars of interest and in

itrigufi of individual avarice, envv. arid
I rttiibition, which assume the colors and !

usurp the standard of freedom. The fun?
damuital maxirtis of her policy would in- --

sension; cn4nge trom Jiberty to. force.
The fronth t upon heif-bro- w wuid no lori
ger beam with the iht;ft
freedom and independence-- ; putrin its
stead would soon be substituted an impe-
rial diadem, flashing in "false and tarnish
ed lustre the murky ladi.lhceof dominion
and power. She might become' the dic-tatre- ss

of the world. Siife would be ho
longer the ruler : of her own spirit.
Yi Stand forth, ye champions of Britannia.
ruler of the waves f 'Suhd forth, ve chi- -

" k - A

fvairr ns Knignts ot chartered liberties and
theTotttn borough I Etiier the lists, ye
Doasrers oi mventive Ye mifchtv'
masters of the palette and the brush I : Ye
impruvt rs upon the sculpture of the. Ei gin
ujrti iics i i c spawners oi mstian romance
and lascivious lyrics ! Come and. enquire

uwhat has; Ameiica one for the benefit of
;uianitiim i ? in ine nii wnturywnich has
'elapsed since the JLleclaration OfAmerican
In Sependence, what Hay e ildone for
tllC beneht nt manic inn r

When Themistocles was sarcastically
asked, by some great musical genius of
nisage, wnetiier he Knew how tonlav ud- -

K 1.... . t Ji ... , f . r
tuc-iuic-

, ne answereu, noi.uut he knew
how to make aigreatTcity of a small one.
VVe shau t not conrend with Vf.u for the
prize of music, painting, or -- sculpture.w

JWe shall not disturb .the '
extatTc tranres

ot your chemists, nor call from the hea- -
venb ine araent gaze ot your astronomers.
Wei will; hoski you who was the last
President of yourRoyal Academy. J Ve
will not enquire - by whoWe mechanical
combinatk iis it was. that your steamboats
stem the currents of ybnrinVers; and van
quish tjiC opposition of the winds them-
selves uptm your seas. We will riot name
the inv ntor of the cotton gin, for: we fear
that you would ask us the meiming of the
word, and pronounce it a provincial bar-bitris- m.

We wilirnot name to you him
whose graver defies the imitation of for-
gery, and saves the labor of your execu-
tioner by taking from your great geniuses
of robbi-r- y tHe power of ; Com muting the
crime, lie is nowaraong yourselves; and,
since your philosophers have permitted
him to prove ,t? them the compressibility
of vyateryou tria perhaps claim' iiim tor
your- - o vv n. Would you soaj'to fame? fpoh

rocket, or burt into glory from a shell!
We shall leave yrou to enqujre of y our na
val luroes-slhei- r opinion of. the Steanri Bat
teryvand the;nrrpedo. ; It is nothy the
con t ri van ce bf agen ts of dest ruction that
America wishes to commend her inven--tiv- e

genius to the admiration or the) gra-
titude of after, tunes ; nor is-i- t even iii tire
detection of the secrets, or thCixmposi-tio- n

of new modifications, of phy sical na-
ture. V " - r;. .iY';Y

" Excu dent iii i spirtntil htoilhis xra ;

Nor even is her putpose the glory- - of Ro-
dman ambition Vnor Tu regere Imfieria
populos,T her memento to hersns. . HCr
glory is not dominion biv liberty: Mir
iiiditu is lue marcn or mma. o;e nas a
spear xand a shit Id but the nliotto upon
her shield i'iIeedonttMJKdeiendence'

cix. ' "is iias ixco ner,iJeciarutjou j

tercoui se with the rest of mankind would
permit, her practice. ' y--Y

SMy Ct untrVjen rlldw-- C

Wends. : ulii that ;plrif which dictated
hepclar at r&n w e:- - have thi s day' jfend ;

that spirit AVhich r prefers beiore ali tein--
pies the uptiglit "heart and pure,-a- t this
nloment descend ftni bis habitation in
tlie bkies, and, within t
audible to 'mortal earsi adresVecii ooe

nhereXassetiibled, bur beloved coun J

tintiaruler,;of the wave and
evcryrl mnyidulVauioii
.rds of - uman kind, hi words would bew

1

Mi
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m
pose an inte n l ion 'to persist i n resist--;
ahce id th e;d eree'&. 'olsi '

dbu r'btV' we
should :cbntem pfale it witli tfread. We
have hitherta refrainetf troni spealcing
of the corducrof the "stat6 if Ohio, in r
1 1 us i co pev e : a 1 11 uur .opiu on it de--
served 2 "tVf WPr nprcnnrldd sh 'would
herseiFeel heH)error; and v!oliintr;itr
reQ'f terjjpfes "that our! r
course i3 impacheij in VegaW fo' this

it becomes h kort ;matter, !i sotne a d u- -;

ty to: exhibit j't to jbtir readers in' the -
light in which it has ways presented
ifsclHousi;v-;vf;;..:--

-

Yx.,::-:,:y

mnthere Vofwo,;brahchfeaf ; the
Baiilc, of-tl-

te r ITnUed"; atatelir TKpa
banks lent Jput largelr thalmonfl

people; of-t- he stale K OhldrThWe
who were trom r nrinctn er imn.ivPfl
to the ;eitabU$Vmen t f? the! uank oi ;

the UnitedfStates;;but ;naofity those--,
who were interesteil j in- - the unsou nd -

nanks ot, the; State, raised i clamour
againsr these heads ot thehjrllra3hese;
limbsof the mammoth

vu ! fti re 1 1 1 he s-t- jij t o f lbe
y

many pleasant "epithets vvhUri hava
been hdstoweao
Wfeaselnci Jh e JLegi tfk u re" jiass-- Y'lrt

AiYlkvym & hit fflty tliotiV! 4 .. A
and dollars oh eaclilof thW JBrahches. -

wiui me ayoweu intent to dfive them:
out of the Stated Thb tax b;in levi "
etf, thebright Zol thej State ju pu t i ts '

.

hand iiiip thedoljerf olaTnVesta s
Wished--- . by the United $tatk for itav ijn an th ,
py4 -- fhfejBn tik; and ubmitteld to llio v

" '
Conslitujtftfhal TJrjha v J
ffe'H tieteMdXiijtiwiif ke lis n k ! ;

anilagairOhi
by the stated t" a lealt& v rell a frir 'i.

a moratVieivV:the Vholetrj nsactibh
has-be- en prohounceti iudieiyiisible' '1 ; 1

V6 do hut nfean hpre (o uhdertake ' --

ihe);yiniiicatioa;ftrth
decisioh'of the 6Upfein&Cour4' When V ;

fte decisions of that Giiurt nessd iu be 'Yi ZY

ucituucu - iu uiaKK mem --eifiactim.:
jtbqr fee inuch of'iheic jusi wttfrti iy, 't
Thatji6ttti-- ilJto prhlicc t'he
rinit erspiin ;


